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Furs, 

HALF PRICE" 
Furs, 

  

W. H. BAIRD, 
Eyesight Specialist, 

229 Broad Street. 

‘ OF SAYRE. 

Capital - $50,000.00 
Surplus - $12,000.00 

| We solicit your Banking busi- 
ness, and will psy you three per 

EREILSSberast PAF mum lof money 

| have a vast and flat plain of sand 

deposits, whether large or 
draw the same rate of 

| water back—30, 40. 50 miles—and poth 

B. N. SAWTELLE, 

| or hunk of It 

wT CAREY, Editor. 

is every afternoon except Ban- 
at Marselle's Printing Office, Bayre, | 

$8.00 per year; 25 cents | 
| originally 

{ shenk,” 
  

a8 second-class matter od 
Bran Rr FY 
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! you going to move? 

the news that's +t to print” 
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EAT 
fa few good pieces left from our 
enormous Xmas sales such as 

. $18.00 Music Cabinet at $14.50. 
$12.00 Parlor Cabinet at $9.50. 
510.00 Library Table at $15.00. 

others going 
reductions. 

AF 
Drs ad Fr Dec, 

| tality 

| Again 

| for they must 

| Benjle was ramming a huge luncheog 

| very natural 

miss this chance to save from $2.50 to $10.00 on a purchase. 

FIERCE AND DEADLY TIDES. 

Phenomenal Rise and Fall of the Bea 

Along the Breton Coast 
of France 

A Phlladeiphia girl was recenlly 

overtaken and drowned by the incom- 

ing tide on the west coast of France, 

A transplanted Breton sald of this fa 

“Can you, who see your own Udes 

crawl lo at the rate of ten feel or su 

an hour, imagine tides racing like wild 

white borses up the flat sands al Lhe 

rate of half a miie 3 minute’ 

“The extraordinary fatness of our 

Breton coasts gives us these phenom 

enal tides The sea does not rise and 

fall. It appears and disappears You 
Al 

a set hour the ses rushes in, while 

wild, submerging this vast plain A! 

a set hour an unseen band sucks the 

ing is visible but the plain white sand 

Woe unto such as walk ou this deso 

late piain when the Ude begius lo rise 

drown! Notblug cas 

save them 

Origin of “Lunch.” 

A “lunch” etymologically, Is just a 

| ump in the sixteenth century ¢ 

lunch of bacon” meant merely a slice 

So Burns speaks oi 

and cheese ‘dealt about ir 

and Scott records that “litte 
bread 

| lunches,” 

| of plecrust into his mouth’ 

modern times “lunch” Is an abrevis 

tion from “luncheon. the latter wm 
an elongation of “lanch’ 

A philologist shows how the old “noon 
noon-drink, came (0 mear 

| noon-eating. and (0 appear as 'Dun- 

sheon;” and the development thereaft 

er of “luncheon” from “lunch” wea 

While ir 

Direct Information. 

Nelighbors—1 say, Sloboy, when are 

Sloboy —Why, | have no iateation of 

moving. What put that idea Into yous 

bead? 
“Your 

| News 

landlord." —Chicage Dally 

OFFER 

at corresponding 

& CO, 

What is our 

Buy early and get choice styles. 

WAVERLY. 
  

FRANK E. WOOD, Representative 

News and advertising matter may be 
left at Gregg's Racket Store, Waverly. 

After 12 o'clock noon call the main 
office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 142A. 

  

1906 Diaries at Strong's. 
—— A ——— 

F. A. Bell is in Spencer today. 

Miss Louise Be cardsley is visiting 

in Ithaca. 

John Cary is home after a visit 

at Owego. 

New Year's Post Cards at Strongs. 

Dr. L.S. Betowski was in Elmira 

last evening. 

Rev. W. H. Crydenwise is in 

Wellsburg today. 

Harvey Ingham went to Bing- 

hamton this morning. 
——————— 

Try Strong’ s Congh Sy rup. 

Mrs. Edgar Baker has returned 

from a visit at Walton. 

Mrs. Viola E. Ackley of Waverly 

street went to Owego today. 

Miss Anna Quinlan has returned 

after a few days at Randolph. 

P>ul Betowski of Columbia is 

hone for the mid- Year, recess. 
> 

James Mahoney of Buffalo is 

visiting his father in this place. 

Miss Alice Beardsley has return- 
ed after a visit at Montour Falls 

Mrs. Frank Brown and daughter 
Flora of Ithaca are guests of Wa- 

verly friends 
— 

Smoke Baby Wonder, clear Ha 

vana. 5c, manufactured by Arm- 

hein & Co, Waverly. 

Miss Grace Decker has accepted 

a position in Mrs. M. J. Baker's 

millinery establishment. 
p——— 

Mrs. M. W. Kennedy of Che- 
mung street, who has been ill for 

some time, is improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Sager, former 
residents of this village but now of 

Suffern, are visiting friends here. 
csp 

A large number attended the 
Misses O'Farrell dance last even- 
ing and feport on enjoyable time. 

Arthur Thompson of Hornells- 
ville has returned home after visits 
ing his parents here several days. 

Miss Elizabeth Stanchff, who 

has been visiting at the home of F. 
A. Bell, returned to Spencer this 

morning. 

Wallace Dibble of Burlington 
and Katherine Droman of Smith- 

field were married last Monday 
moruing at Waverly by Rev. Geo.   

BALDWINS WILL 
REBUILD LUMBER YARD 

Workmen Are Now Engaged in 

Reconstructing the Burned 

Buildings 

Waverly—A gang of men is at 

work reconstructing the buildings 

at Baldwin's lumber yard which 

were destroyed by fire last week. 
They will be very much improved 

and extra precautions will be taken 
against fire. A fire wall will be con- 
structed between the office and the 

adjoining buildings and a good 
sized fire and burglar proof vault 
will be built in the office. The 

partitions and floors in the store 

rooms will be lined with asbestos, 
and the lumber sheds will be 

covered with tin. These precautions 

would prevent the rapid spread of 
fire from one part of the yard to 

another, and greatly lessen the 
danger of a general conflagration. 

ELECTED OFFICERS 
Waverly—Manoca Lodge No. 

219, 1.0. O. F,, elected the follow- 

ing officers at their medting last 

night: 
Noble Grand—). D. Hoagland 
Vice Grand—Edgar D. Baker 

Rec. Sec.—Charles Hoagland 

Per. Sec. —L. F. Lord 

Treas.—W. H. Broughan. 
Installation will take place Jan- 

uary 2, 1gob 

Forbear. 

Porbear, give up a little; take less 

than belomgs Ww you; endure more 

than should be put upon you. Make 

allowance for another's judgment of 

the differing in coaetitution, circum- 

stances, and Interest, we shall often 

decide differently about the justice 

and Integrity of things: and mutual 

concessions alone can heal the 

breaches and bridge over the chasm 

between us, while quick resentment 

and stiff maintenance of our position 

will breed endless dispute and bitter 

pess—~C. A. Barwl 
—————— 

Actress’ Ad. 

By way of advertising herself thor- 

oughly, a Viennese actress sat for 23 

days in a glass cage, taking nothing 

put mineral water, of which she con- 

sumed 60 bottles. Meantime she stud- 

fed the new part in which she is to ap- 

pear shortly. Crowds were in attend 

abhoce at all hours, for ihe cage Was 

placed on the Prater, On coming out 

she declared herself to be in fine condl- 

tion, but she speedily made away with 

a hearty repast of fish, veal and beer, 

windipg up with a glass Of schnapps. 

Didn't Want Much. 

Once a tramp went up to the back 

door of a house and knocked; a lady 

came to the door. “Please, mum, could 

you do a little sewing for meT” sald the 

tramp 

“Yes, with pleasure,” answered the 

lady. “What sewing would you like W 

have me do for you?’ 

“1 have a button here; if you'll please 

sew a pair of pants on WwW It I'll be 

very much obliged. "—San Francisco 

Chronicle. 
————— 

Too Many Wise Mea. 

When El Menebhi was chief minister 

to the sultan of Morocco be visited Lon- 

don and was much impressed by the 

beauty of the houses of parliament. He! 

inquired what the bullding was for and   was informed that some 800 wise pen 

: assembled there to settle Lhe affairs of | 

the nation. “Six bundred,” he exclaimed 
is amasemeat. “How do Jel sk aad   

MUST MURDER TO QUALIFY 

Club of Cut-Throats in Paris Com- 

posed of Youths Who Have 

Taken Life. 

The “Five Poiuts,” the meaning of 

whose pame Is unexplained, are 8 

cheerful gang of culthroats just dis. 

covered. Their dark deeds read like 

gory stories of pirates of old 

A young fellow of 20, arrested for 

baving shot down and half killed a 

woman whom he had never seen before 

in the boulevard de Clichy, told tke 

police, ° ‘All 1 meant tg do was to qual- 

ity.” 
On the further inquiry It was found 

that he was a probationary member of 

the “Five Points’ gang. He had been 

accepted as a candidate for full honors 

five months ago, and had gone about 

with the gang on business But be 

jacked the necessary qualification for 

complete membership. 

The first rule of the cutthroats club 

is that “every full member must bave 

al least once killed or attempled to 

kill some maAD OF Woman Robbery, 

burglary, arson and other minor crimes 

qualify you for only the probationary 

stage, that reached by our berv 

For five months he vainly tried to 

screw up his courage lo the sticking 

place, and was despised as belong t0Q 

full of the milk of human kindness by 

the band of brothers, for whom he 

acted as a mere fag, nol oo a footing 

of equality with them. 

At last. taunted by them to despera 

tion, he sald: “1 will bear It no long: 

er; 1 will kill somebody this instant’ 

and a woman passing by him as De 

spoke, he added: “Here goes!” and 

fired his revolver point blank at her 

temple 
The woman, who is in a hospital, 

may recover, but will lose one eyo. The 

“Five Points” brothers, all of whom 

by the rules of their club bave taken 

or altempted lives, are still at large 

STYLES IN PLAYING CARDS 

Backs Are Decorated with Pictures 

in Keeping with the 

Seasons. 

In the fall output of playing cards 

several pew styles of aecoration for 

the backs of the cards are shown, 

Some decks, which were apparently pul 

upon the market at the begloniug ol 

borse show week says the New York 

Sun: are ornamented with the pictured 

heads of hunters and junipers, others 

represent gorgeous masses of chrysan 

themums, while on still others the foot 

ball hero holds forth 

In many bouses in which cards form 

the chief amusement the scebes ou the 

backs of the cards vary with the sea 

sons. Io summer the dawdler over 

whist and casino can atquire a reduced 

temperature by contemplating water 

falls and forest vistas on the cards In 

ber opponent's hand, while in winte: 

the blood may be gquickened by the 

sight of a snowy landscape 

The various sports, too, are all rep 

resented in thelr season. Several yearn 

ago when the cycling craze was at is 

height it was the fashion to decorats 

playing cards with bicycles. In the 

last two years the wheels have been 

superseded by automobiles. Many clubs 

and societies have thelr cards made 0 

order, in which case the badge of the 

order forms the decoration. So impor. 

tant is this phase of decorative art 

considered by the manufacturers of 

playing cards that they keep in theirs 

employ persons whose sole business if 

is to study out new desigus appropriate 

to the time and season. 

A Great Truth 
Privilege is the root of afl evils iy | 

politics and business, says the Bostos 

Globe. It is one of the oldest sourced 

of wrong in the world and has wroughi| 

more rulo than all the plked mobs of 

the unprivileged, who, blinded by pov. 

erty, ignorance and 

stormed the citadels of privilege and 

power. All experience shows that bu. 

man nature is too frall to bear the 3 
stain of privilege. The sense of mighi 

overwhelms the sense of fright. 

Expert Opinion. 

Mrs. Gayman—But men are so de | 28 
ceitful! } 

Mrs. Oldboy—Oh, no; they are not 

They only think they are. They dont 
deceive us one bit. —Coilcago Tribune, 

Will Play on Sunday. 
Shop assistants in Birmingham, 

land, declure that unless (hey pr 
y balf-holiday will : 

loss is your gain. 

What is more attractive 

It draws trade. 

It is a winner. 

It holds trade. 

The Humphrey Arc does it. 

  

than a well-lighted store? 
It shows prosperity. 

Try it. 

The Gas Light Company of Waverly, 
340 Broad Street. Both 

LOONIS OPERA HOUSE 
THURSDAY, DEC. 28. 

MATINEE AND NIGHT 

The Famous 

Herald Square 
Moving Pictures 

AND 

ILLUSTRATED SONGS 
PRICES 

Matinee . . 10c and 20c/ 
Night . . . 10ec, 20c, 30c| 

Matinee at 2:30 

Read The Record.   
injustice, have |! 

Books; and a variety es 
for Justices and Constables, 

Jl Greek-American Conte i 
tion and Candy Store. 

§ Nice Special Fresh Mixed 
candy, 8 pounds . : 

af Mixed Fhosolates, 2lbs... 2 
48 Nice Fresh Mixed Chocelasy 

21bs . ; 
i Nice Fresh Ca wdy i 

4 Made Buvery Day JS 

Fancy Box Candy a 
Fruit of All Kinds 

223 Desmond Street, 

Phones. Waverly, N. Y. 

L. B. DENISON, M. D. 

  

  

| insertion 
| Jeas than 25 cents. 

  

ing a ledger 
jt be fia 

Desirable hoase for rent in Waren: : 
Inquire 430 Park avenue, Waverly. 

Third ficor of the Glaser block. Kiee- 
  

BY | tric light, bath room and all modern im 
provements. Banal at Glaser's Loan 
office, Lockhart street. 178 

A suite of rooms in the Andrews 
corner Elmira and Bridge strosts,  


